






















































 as homecoming 
queen,  Ed Mosher, 
of






girls' and the 
announced
 I** yesterday. 
She 
was
 sponsored by 
Sigma Kappa, 
national social 
sorority,  and will be 
crowned Friday 
evening  before the 
St. 
Mary's gams
 by Harry 
Hardiman, 
vice-president
 of the 
alumni 
association and a 
former 
football    


































19, height 5'5", 
Willit-213,
 brown 
eyes, and light brows hair. - 
Her first andel
 duty will be 
to 
award  the prizes to the 
win-
ners of the 
Turkey
 Trot today. 
She 
will








planned for tonight 
will
 form at 7  p.m. on San 
Fer-
nando at Fourth streets, and will 
get 
underway  
at 7:30. There 
are 
about 30 entrants



































mediately behind band. 
College band Tommy Pratt's 






queen, will be 
uced










and  Captain 




Students who Ire not actually 
In the parade
 are asked 
to
 wear 
white shirts and 
























San Antonio entrance 
to 
the campus 
and Into the laser
 
quad for the rally. 
In the first unit,
 behind the 













also be in the  
first unit. 
Second 
unit will feature the 
alumni
 and the 
San  Jose 
Boosters  
club.























sixth unit will 
be
 the 


























between  the Student Union and the 
Spartan
 Shop; (2) The 
fifth 
annual














Included  in 












 a band. 










dressed in her royal 
attire,












 the Men's gym. 
Dean Pitman will
 be on hand









their  way. 
Some  will 
gain  
glory and  
Thanksgiving
 dinner








while  others 
will stagger 
In, receiving
 only a 
good
 











































 to upset the 



















KNOXdefending  champion and 





 sandwiches  
30-yard lead 
SEWARD  CHAPMANhas improved 
greatly,  watch
 out'  
Fifth  it. 
BEN 
SLATERgood bet to 
place, 






place  high  Sixth
 it. 
VERNON 
YOUNGmay  run with 
top finishers  
between  6th & 7th 
TED BREEDENcould do, has shown
 
improvement  
bet. 6th & 7th 
ART BRICICLEYmost
 improved











 by reading 
sport's




FERRIScarries  a 





SCHA,EFTERhas  bike 
hidden  in bushes  at 


















FONTESthird  last 












short, but do 
reach the 
ground























































































































 rear of the parade. 
Also, 
everyone










to Mosher, as there will 
be special 
stunts
 by candlelight. 
Many 










15 entered 1. 11. contest. 
After
 the 
parade it is suggested 
that
 
visitors  take 







Tuesday: Bally and noise pa-
rade. 













10:30 a.m.: Opening of alumni 
headquarters at Hotel St Claire.
 



























Stadium   
All veterans, both 
male
 and 
female, who will not 




asked by Dr. 
William
 
Hermanns  to 
contact  him in 
room B-61 
by 
2 p.m. today. 
Those 





























Friday  Not the 
full band, bikk ono h to 










 of the 







year;  this 
would  be impassible  if 
they were 





members live a great










 the band through
 this Daily.
 Their main argu-
ment was 
that 
if the football 
team  
can show up, why can't
 the band? 
Lot's compare
 the incentives 
of
 these two
 groups. The football
 team 




 chance of 
earning an 





 get to 
travel.
 On the other hand there is a 
noticeable  




I. All members of the 
band MUST purchase 
student  body cards 
before








(throe hours a 
week) and MUST 
piwth$h.









4. There  
are no 
awards given to 
band  membersno blocks, 
emblems,
 or even paper







 transportation to and from 
all 
home games. They 
must also haul their
 own instruments 
whether 
flutes or tubas. 
6. 
The band gets 
the worst seats 
in the rooting 
section. 
7. There
 are no parties 
or
 dinners given for




members  had to stay in 
town Thanksgiving 
Day  (so they 
could play Friday at 
Fresno), they received  not
 







8. The band travels 
to but one out-of-town 





moth-eaten  and too 
small.  A drummer's 
pants  were so tight
 that when he 
knelt  down at the 







 give up night 
dance  
jobs
 so that they
 
can 
play at the 
games. 
In spite of tihs obvious lack
 of 
incentives, 











 bacausip wane 
evendsertsrani
 to speed THIS 
Thanksgiving at home, many
 students
 are up 
in 'arms. 




 that we 
are 






 thanks a lot!! 
P.S. As for





































consult  the nearest psychiatrist. 





















4 was set as the 
date  for 
next year's 
Spardi Gras by 
the 










recommendation  of 
Dick Cirig-
liano,






 Spardi Gras 
on
 Friday of 
Centennial 







By -Law Passes 















































































































the  constitution, 
Wall
 












































































































that  they 





























Cronerniller,  councilman, 
requested
 

























 justice was 
appointed
 senior justice 
on the 
Student






Lou Jano, George 
Flewellhsg, 
Ray















































 off -campus fraternity,
 will be continued, 




 member. The probe
 is being continued,
 La Mar said, 
in an effort to protect 








































































































































































































































"Business women and the 
Civic  
auditorium








 are ASB 
members.
 Are such 
downtown  or-
 Dempster Asks 
Progress
 Reports 
Progress reports of veterans at-
tending school under the PL 16 









































wood  clau matter 
April M. 
IVA  at San 




 March 3, 1371.  
MI leased 
wire
 servis se 
LWOW
 Press.  












ganizations  ASB 
members?"  
Hubbard  stated that
 as of Nov. 
3, 1948,







ment relating that it is illegal for 
their organizations
 to advertise 
on -campus. 
He
 further stated that 
after that date, no off -campus 
fraternity
 has advertised on the 
college grounds. 
"A 
representative  was sent to 
the
 ASS
 office," Hubbard said, 
to get what information he 
could concerning the ruling. As 
far as the representative and 
the Chief 
Justice




could  see, there 
is
 no nil -
lug 
against  on -campus
 advertis-
ing by off -campus fraternities." 
Hubbard explained that since 






open to the students, the 
mem-
bers of the off -campus
 fraterni-





body a favor by such affairs. He 
stated that the off -campus
 fra-
ternities





on the San Jose 




 was signed 
by 
ASB  card holders 3932, 4827, 

















 an Stook et Patts 
 Trained Neekaelev osty 
Nail Service 
a Specialty 
THE SHAVER SHOP 

























 . . . 
41 




























Table  with 
dozens 
of salads and







West  San Carlos
 Street 













































































































































music  for the dance. 


































Forests" will be the subject ot a 
talk to be given by Dr. F. P. Keen 
of the State Division of Forestry 
tonight
 at 8 
o'clock, 
according  to 
Dr. Carl Duncan, science profes-
sor. The talk is to be sponsored
 
by the Entomology club.
 
All who are interested are in-




The only dog that is naturally 
tailless,

















4th and William 
A famed service wed, lbso dossed 
civilian dress' Ti.. new d luso model
 
with 14 lit. 
gold  
buel contains tire 




war-linto Sea Hawk. 
17 JOVIOlt 
$71.50, Fed. Tax Indioded,  
Th SOO Hawk, 
in
 utility Wyk*, also 
avallabk
 $41.25










































































































































































As to her 




very  much, especially 
since 
I'm 



























































































































of an afternoon trip. 































 . . 
How  





our  washing 
and 
shopping  
at the same 
time."  
WASH  THE 
EASY
 WAY AT 












PAR NG WHILE YOU SHOP 
OR STUDY -
30 Minutes  Wash, Fre* Soap, 
Drying Facilities 
Opon Daily 8 a.m.















































































































































































Talk  on 
"In-
sect 
























































SIGMA:  Tonight, 










































home  ec. 
bldg.  La 
Torre 









































at 7:30 in 
room




































 marketing classes, 
according 
to







 are invited. 
"WHAT GERMAN YOUTH is 
Thinking" 
will
 be discussed by a 
young woman who spent last sum-
mer in Europe
 
when  the 
Student
 
"Y's" Dime -a -Mite session con-
venes tomorrow noon at 220 S. 




















Plays  14 
records.  Speaker 
in  cabinet. 
Also  
contains 













 See at 















information  call 
Bal. 8123.





























IRONS: Also three 
woods  and bag. 
Used twice.



















(24 -hr. phone service) 
 
Complete  Usting 
of All 
Members 




flee for $65. 
Gilbert





GARAGE AND ROOMS FOR 
MALE STUDENTS:




STUDENT MANUSCRIPTS & 
TERM PAPERS 
TYPED:  Rea-





RIDE  WANTED 
TWO GIRLS WANT RIDE TO 
LONG BEACH OR VICINITY: 




















































































































and  Bob de Beau-
champ
 to 














which was capped by hamburger
 
sandwiches and coffee near mid-
night.
 
Sunday the groups 
were back to 
various games 
after a hearty 
breakfast.
 The seniors 




Duncan  To Speak At 
Teachers' Institute 
Dr. Carl D. DUncan, head of 
the Science 
department,  will be 
one of the speakers at the annual 
Teachers' Institute to be 
held
 Nov. 
22 and 23 in 
Sacramento.  His topic 
for 












Experience  Needs  in the  
















255 So. 2nd 
Tuesday,











Doctors Harry T. Jensen, Carl 
H. Rich, and Henry C. Meckel, 
of the Education department, at-
tended 
a regional meeting of sec-
ondary school principals at Stan-
ford's Student Union recently, 
according to the Education de-
partment. 
The same 
group  attended 
a re-
cent curriculum coordination 
meeting 
at
 the home of Dean 
Bartley,
 dean of the school of edu-
cation at Stanford, according to 
the Education department. 
Ex
-Council Grads 
Of '48 Set 
Reunion
 
A reunion dinner 
for all mem-
bers of the class of 1948 
who held 
council 
positions at any time
 dur-
ing their four 












































 in Town 




= "The personal  
interest






























 Friday at 8 
p.m.  
Hi-Ya. 
Guys and Gals! 
W 
Are  Here 
To Give You 
Service 
U -SAVE 31/3 cents 
per  gal. 





 and William St. 









General repairs using the 
finest materials and workman-
ship. We clean and dye
 any 
type of shoe. 
JOHN & ANDY 




 budget shows ware and taro, 




not  frown with despair
Just read 
our offer for today. 
20% DISCOUNT 
TO ALL SPARTANS 
on portraits
 taken from now until 
Doc.  8 




































Hair  Shaping - 





























































































































































stock  of writing instruments in 
San  Jose 
as EAST


















































































































"Dynamite"  Fontes 
and Don 
Schaeffer, two
 more of 
Portal's  
varsity 




 an eye to 
copping  top 
honors. Fontes' team was one of 
the favorites
 last year and his 
boys will have 
blood in their eyes 
for 






 be coin -
posed of Wrestling Coach Ted 



















organizations,  the 
ROTC and
 the freshman class,
 



















































































































































well Pelletal MIL 




















































ROSES IN BOWL 
LOS 






 picked the University
 of Cali-
fornia
 to meet Northwestern 
in 
the 1949 Rose Bowl
 football game 
at Pasadena. The vote was
 not 
announced.  









major undefeated and 
untied team into the Pasadena 
classic and puts
 California into 
the bowl for the first 
time  in 11 
years. 
California  scored 277 
points  to 
Its opponents' SO in winning
 10 
games this year. It was
 the first 
perfect season for the
 Golden
 
Bears in 26 years. 
How far a 




























 powerful Santa 










being  edged 
tion 






again,  10-7;  and put up a 
atop his
 

















































































the turf as 





























who have won only three 
games in 
nine  *tarts this 
season, 
but also have battled several top 
teams right














 Oregon Ducks, bowing 











USF, 7-0, were downright 
flat in whipping Portland, 19-0, 
and only fair as they outscored 
Denver,











defeated  Boston on even 
terms  but finally 
succumbed
 to 















































































Special Rental Rates for Students 
Used Standard
 & Portable Machines 
For  Sale 
Also New 
Portables 
-- Easy Payment Plan  
CORONA  UNDERWOOD  ROYAL  REMINGTON 
Es. 1100  
G. A. BLANCHARD 24 So. 




















































 . . . 
because
 PHILIP 








































































 Old kendap 
tem for u 







  Rehm the
 Hood; sada& 




 Out of iitle world, Le, 
to slag






 *Mt dry 
hello, 
I. year 
























Dooms as nab 
.611 
